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1．introduction
Everylanguagehasitspreferredstylesofexpressions)which
arerelatedtotheperspectives丘omwhichlinguisticexpressionsare
fbrmulated.Thatistosay,perspectivesareviewpoints丘omwhichthe
speakerobservesaneventanddescribesitusinglinguisticexpressions.
Manycontrastivestudieshaveinvestigatedsuchperspectives,andamong
them,translation-basedcomparisonhasbeenoftenmade.Forexample,
Ikegami(2000)andNakamura(2004)comparedJapaneseandEnglish,
andNarita(2009),Nishijima(2010),andNomura(2010)compared
JapaneseandGerman.ThesestudiesrevealedthatJapanesediffbrsfrom
EnglishorGermanwithrespecttotheperspectives丘omwhichsentences
arefbrmulated.However,thepreviousstudieshavesomemethodological
罰Ⅲ
problems.TheaimofthecurrentpaperL)isthreefbld:(1)todescribethe
methodologicalproblemsinpreviouscontrastivestudiesonlanguage
perspectives;(2)inordertoavoidthesemethodologicalproblems,to
proposeanalternativemethodfbramoreoqectivecomparisonofthe
perspectivesintwolanguages;and(3)toshow,fomthedataobtained
onthealternativemethod,whetherandtowhatextentdiffbrencesin
perspectivecanbeobservedincorrespondinglinguisticexpressions
betweenJapaneseandGerman.
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2.2.Methodolo9icalproblems
Previouscontrastivestudiesonperspectivescomparedinfbrmationally
correspondingsentencesintwolanguageswiththehelpoftranslations.
Basedonthetranslation,thecorrespondingsentencesoftwolanguagescan
becontrastedbecausethevdescribethesameevent.However,translations
J
areofteninfluencedbyatranslator'sdispositionorthestructural
peculiaritiesofthesourcelanguage.Therefbre,itcanbepointedoutthat
theuseoftranslationsfbracomparisonofthelinguisticexpressionpatterns
usedindiifbrentlanguageshasmethodologicalproblemswithrespectto
comparabilityandoUectivity.Thisproblernwillnotbediscussedft,rther
here.Fbramoredetaileddiscussionontheissue,seeNishijima(2013).
2.3．Functionallyequivalentexpressions
Tbcomparecorrespondingexpressionsintwolanguagesmore
omectivelyjoneshouldanalyzeinfbrmationallyorft,nctionallyequivalent
expressionsthatareusedincorrespondingsituationsbetweenrespective
societieswherethetwolanguagesarespoken,suchasexpressions
commonlyfbUndonsignsinpublicspaceS(e.g.,subwaystations).
Expressionsonsignsinpublicspacescanbedividedintotwogroupsas
fbllows:
(a)freelyfbrmulatedsignexpressionssuchas"watchyourstep''
(JapaneseandGermancounterparts:""〃"ZO"c方""ilfbot・under
caution]"and&@"'Wc"/S"〆[cautionstep],''respectively);and
(b)officiallyorlegallyfbrmulateddescriptionsoftrafricsigns,
suchas"turnright"(JapaneseandGermancounterparts:
“‘6""ﾙo"たoz4g"J"""〃〃"‘が-脚狸[Prescribed.direction.except
goprohibition-right]"and"mzjo,g"c方γ"6e"eF"ﾙγrγ"〃""9-7ec"
[prescribe・PPgo.dircction-righd,"respectively).
'Il'ispaperdiscussesonlylinguisticexpressionsontrafficsigns,thatis,
thosebelongingtogroup(b),andwillnotmentionthesignexpressionsin
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(a)fi,rtherbecausethelatterhavebeenanalyzedinNishijima(2011).Fbra
detaileddiscussiononsignexpressions,seeNishijima(2011).
2.4.Trafficsi9ns
Ingeneral,trafficsignsprovideinfbrmationtoroadusersfbrtm缶c
safbty.2)Theyaregroupedmainl,intofburtypes3):regulatorysigns(e.9.,
"01α液j,Zg),warningsigns(e.g,""e'ue"γCa!J),infbrmationsigns(e.9.,",oror
妙e"c".so"ｹ),anddirectionalsigns(e､9･,"z""Gz"Zりﾉか""“噸").Many
trafficsignsareinternationallystandardizedandexpressedbypictures.
Theirfi,nctionsarealsoexplainedlinguistically.Linguisticexplanations
ofcorrespondingtrafficsignsintwolanguagescanbeinfbrmationallyor
fi,nctionallyequivalent.Fbrexample,.fが"'7Z)ﾉ"〃"$"("entranceprohibited'')
inJapaneseanditsGermancounterPart死坊""7E/碗ﾙ〃("prohibitionof
entrance'')areinfbrmationallyandstylisticallyequivalent.
However,fewstudieshaveinvestigatedthelinguisticexpressionsof
trafficsigns.Amongthepreviousstudiesoftra缶csigns,onewillbebrieHy
describedhere.Ingeneral,Japanesetendstoexpressconceptsimplicitlyj
whereasEnglishprefbrsexplicitexpressions.Previousstudiesdemonstrated
thatthesediffbrenttendenciesarereHectedinvariousexpressions.Mine's
(2008)comparisonofJapaneseandAmericanEnglishtrafficsignsPointed
outthatJapaneseprefbrsimplicitexpressionswhereasEnglishprefbrs
explicitones.However,MinedidnotanalyzetraHicsignswithrespectto
perspectives丘omwhichdescriptionsarefbrmulated.
2.5．ResearChquestion
Ingeneral,linguisticdescriptionsoffi,nctionallycorrespondingtra缶c
signsintwolanguagesareinfbrmationallyequivalent・However,thisraises
thequestionofwhetherandtowhatextentdiffbrencesintheperspectives
canbealsoobservedinsuchdescriptionsbetweenJapaneseandGerman,
aspointedoutinpreviousstudiesoncomparingsentencesintwolanguages
withthehelpoftranslatiOnS.Ifthequestioncanbeanswereda缶rmatively,
thentheclaimofthediffbrenceinperspectivecanbewidelyconfirmed
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andwithacertainpercentage.Theresearchdescribedbelowisaimedat
answeringthisquestion.
3.Research
3.1．Method
Toanswertheresearchquestion,linguisticdescriptionsfbr
correspondingtrafficsignsinJapanandGermanywerecollected丘om
websitesabouttrafficsignsinbothcountriesandcompared.
3.2.Materiais
Aswasmentionendabove,traificsignscanbedividedintofburmain
groups:(a)regulatorysigns,(b)warningsigns,(c)directionalsigns,and
(d)infbrmationalsigns.(a)Regulatorysignsinstructroaduserswhat
todo(ornotdo)underagivensetofcircumstances.(b)Warningsigns
indicateahazardahead.(c)Directionalsignsindicatedirection,distances,
orroutes.Finally,(d)infbrmationalsignsgiverelevantinfbrmation
tosmooththeHowoftraific.InGermany,trafficsignsaredividedinto
threegroupsbecausethelasttwotypesofsignsarecategorizedintoone
groupas"RiQ"zeic""(directionalsigns)"4)AcomparisonofJapaneseand
Germantra缶csignsrevealed52corresPondingpairs:29regulatorysigns,
19warningsigns,and4directionalsigns.Thispaperwillselectthedataof
regulatorysignsandanalyzethemwithrespecttotheperspectivesfrom
whichlinguisticexpressionsarefbrmulated.
4．Results
Diffbrencesinperspectiveswereindeedobservedinthelinguistic
expressionsofcorrespondingtrafficsignsinthetwolanguages,butin8
ofthe29correspondingtrafficsigns(27.6%).'Ihispaperpresentstheeight
cases:roadfbrmotorcars,roadfbrcyclist,roadfbrbicycles,pedestrians
walkway,one-waystreet,weightlimit,heightlimit,andwidthlimitof
vehicles.Theycanberoughlydividedintotwogroups:(a)diffbrentroad
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types(byintendeduse)and(b)diffbrentlimitsofvehiclesize.
4.1.Fourtypesofroads
4.1.1.Roadformotorcars
TheJapaneseandGermantra任icsignsandtheirlinguistic
descriptionsfbrroadslimitedtomotorcarsareshownin(2)and(3),
resPectively:,
(2)
(3)
Japanesetrafficsign:/i""JﾙaJe"Vo〃
，
ン シ
motorcarexclusive.use
G(fbrCars
”
Germantrafficsign K"/t/h6灯“βを
n1otorcar,street
rnotorcarstreet''
“
'IheJapanesetra伍csignin(2)translatesas"fbrcars.'''Il,esituationthat
isrestricted,thatis,theroad,isnotmentionedexplicitlyhlncontrast,in
thelinguisticexplanationoftheGermansign,"motorcar"and"street"are
mentionedexplicitly.NotethatinGerman,thevehiclethatroadusersuse
andthesituationthatisrestrictedarebothmentionedexplicitly.
4.1.2.RoadforbiCydeS
TheJapaneseandGerman
descriptionsfbrroadslimitedto
respectiVely:
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(4)
(5)
JaPanesetrafficsign:〃た"‘6“β"jﾉ｡〃‐
bicVcleexclusive.use
"fbrbicvcle"
Germantrafficsign:R""Gzuqg
bicvcle・wav
J ソ
"bicvclewav
”
J J
ThediffbrencesinthedescriptionsofthelapaneseandGermansigns
aresimilartothoseinexamples(3)and(4).'IheJapanesetra缶csignis
explainedlinguisticallyas"fbrbicycle."Thesituationthatisrestricted,
thatis,theroad,isnotmentionedexplicitly.Incontrast,inthelinguistic
explanationoftheGermansign,"bicycle"asvehicleand"way"asthe
situationarebothmentioned.
4.1.3.Roadforbicydesandpedestrians
JapaneseandGermantra缶csignsandtheirlinguisticdescriptionsfbr
roads/pathslimitedtopedestriansandbicyclesareshownin(6)and(7),
respectively:
(6)
(7)
②J"se"japanesetra缶csign:.”"‘ﾙaqW虎方oん"，〃se"Jﾉ｡〃
bicycleandpedestrianexclusive.use
"fbrbicycleandpedestrian"″
幾･…｡………"…儲"”
Sharedbicycle-andgo.way
"sharedbicvcle-andwalkFwav
ﾌﾌ
ヘ句
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ThediffbrencesinthedescriptionsoftheJapanescandGermansignsare
similartotheexamplesdescribedinSections4.1.1and4.1.2.TheJapanese
tra缶csignusesthephrase"fbrbicycleandpedestrian."Inthisdescription,
thesituationthatisrestricted,thatis,theroad,isnotmentionedexplicitly.
Incontrast,ontheGermansign,&(bicycleandwalk''and"street''(onwhich
theroadusersmove)arementionedexPlicitly.
4.1.4．Pathforpedestrians
TheJapaneseandGermantrafricsignsandtheirlinguistic
descriptionsfbrpathslimitedtopedestriansareshownin(8)and(9),
respectively:
(8) JaPanesetra缶csign:加""‘方aJg"jﾉo〃
Pedestrianexclusive.use
"fbrpedestrian''
?
､
(9) Germantrafficsign:Ggﾙ切喀
go･way
@dwalkFwav''
Onceagain,theJapaneseandGermansignsdisplaythesamediffbrence.
TheJapanesetrafficsignisexplainedlinguisticallyas@&fbrpedestrian."In
thisdescription,thesituationthatisrestricted,thatis,theroad,isnot
mentionedexplicitly.Incontrast,inthelinguisticexplanationofthe
Germansign,@@walk"and"street"(onwhichtheroadusersmove)areboth
mentionedexplicitly.
4.1.5.One-waystre､
TheJapaneseandGermantra任icsignsandtheirlinguistic
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employsthesimpledescriptionof"heightlimit.'''IheGermansign,in
contrast,mentions$qprohibition,''"vehicle,''and"otherinfbrmation.''That
is,vehiclesthataresubjecttocontrolareconcreteb,mentioned,asisthe
fimctionofthesign.
4.2.3．Widthlimit
TheJapaneseandGermantrafricsignsandtheirlinguistic
descriptionsfbrmaximumwidthareshownin(16)and(17),respectively:
(16）
(17）
｡!……""“…
maximumwidth
maximumwidth"
“
、"……．
〃γF"〃ze呼"〃γ"7Zgage"EB花蛇""Jc方"@K/Mc6陸坊”
prohibitionfbrvehicle.PIoverstate.PPwidthincluding
La"""g
load
"prohibitionfbrvehiclesoverindicatedwidthincludingload"
Thediffbrencesintheexplanationsofthetwocorrespondingsignsare
similartothoseinthetwopreviousexamples.TheJapanesesignusesthe
simpledescription"widthlimit."InGerman,"prohibition)''"vehicles,''and
"otherdetailedinfbrmation"areincluded.Thatis,thefi,nctionofthesign
isclearlymentioned,asaretheobjectsthataresuqecttocontrol.
5.Discussion
5.1．Objectunmentioned
AsillustratedbytheexamplesinSection4,inJapaneseexpressions,
句勺
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